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ysmn other topics formed the subjete of the différent dis-
éýra Àbdut hait' patt six., the Rev. W. Sutherlandi, a sin .
odre friedti ofthe poor -iion, endi an unflnching advocate of tom-
peralice, was annonet. The Rev. gentleman deliverod a splen-
diti discourse on ciEducation in connection with Tomperance,"
which met witla signal marks of approbation. Tho clîief speak-
ore wero ise. Cope, Malcolm, Campbell, Douglassa, A.H. Patten-
gel, Civil Engineer, anti tho Rev. W. Sutherland. Votes of
thanks were passeti te the chiairman, the diffierent spegkers, andi
Bandi, andi suitable replies madie. A pctition to the Township
Couneil was ordered, praying thom flot tu permit the Inspectera'a
te grant tavern licences during the year 1854, et any rate net te
inerease thoir number, and if eny ivere granteti at aIl, to raiso
tliem as high es tiwo bundrea dollars each, the sum te bie appiied
in beîldinig a tewn hall, oir laid out in other townsh ip impruvemients,
or appropriateti te conmmon sehool purposes.

This division is wnrthy of ail praise. Since its organization, it
bas distribàtoti about 1500 teirperanco tra*cts. IL aise lins a rui,
of holding ai least one temperanco publie meeting a month,
sometinses two cr three; andi supports a Tomperance Society- Fo
thoso who have objections against the Sens of Tcmperene. IL
bas nosv about soventy inembers in gooti standing, and is in a
very prosperous condition. Lectures upon art and science are ce-
cssionaily delivered in the division roon. The. utefol -exertiona
of this Division arc aoknovlcdged by friend andi foe in ils imme.
diate neighborheode anti in its ranks rnay be found the unitota-
ient andi virtue et' the people cf Ekfrld. J. G. G.

Ir. Kellogg in St. Andrews and Laohute.
Sir.- Thinking that somne accoonit et the Tcmperanze cauao in

tbis place aad vieinity may bo inte'resting to yeu and the publie, 1
give ygg tho following account.

When 1 camne tu this place, in November lest, 1 founti tiiet the
Divisions of the Sens, Daughters, and Cadets of Temperance were
in a healtby, active> wotkitig state; andi aie the Divisions at La-
chute, Point Fortune, and Châatam. Tho iait of' Mr. KellogLr,
antd bis lectures> heu evidently given a now anti powerrul impulse
te the gcod cause. In tiis place, ho gave four lectures in the
Congregatinnal Chapel. The heuso was wcll filled with attentive
heaies. At Laehute ho tielivereti t 'wo lectures; at Point Fortune.
une; at Chathams, two. Tiiese lectures wcre well attendeti, and
ail were lîigbîly satisieti wvith te facturer.

Arrangements hiving been made by the different Divisions of
Sons in ibeso places, a meeting- was helti lest evoning in theo
Congregational house of St. Androwse, andi k was a noble tiemen.
stration of tite-eause. The body of the bouse tvas crewdcd te
oierflowing, anti muaîy remeineti in the cntry, andi somoe left for
want ef mont. Mr. ICellogz spolie nearly two heurs. It was
enset bis happiest lectures, and evideîîtly prodoceda thrilbing ina.
terest in the hierers. We consitier it a luighby favorable circun-
stance that t(se Montrent Temperance Society were abIe te secure
se efficientea Icoturer as Mr. Kellogg. Hie wbaole seul andi talent
are evidentiy engegeti in tie work. Ho very interestiuigly bringa,
evangelical religion mbt bis lectures.

WVe consider ihet the svay is now prcpared fer the peuple te sign
the petitinn te Perliament fur the Prehlibitory Laws, wlîich is te bc
immeediatcly fitiendcd te. Trhe number etsigners te thie Teetotal
Temperance Plotige in the abovo.maeptioned places, during Mr.
Kcllo,1 gg' lectures. is nine hondreti. A M'dent coblecteti nt St.
Andrews, £6 29 41d.

We sincecely desire thit tlac Montreal Temperanco Society may
be able te aco Mr. Kcllogg's labors as long at practictible. This
tountry neetis se efficient a lecturer. Wuo look forward with an.
licipation thiat yeer demonstrations in Montreal ivill bc tho rnost
illoos that Canada bas ever witnessed.

P. V. fixsAin.

Pacts front ]BIenheim North, C. W.
flaving been somewliat cf a traveller in the Unitedi States andi

many of the bock townships cf Canada, andi cepeoially by the
northern parts o! Ilenlicim, 1 banve been a close observer et tho
[ravages of' Capt. Whiskay and othor gentlemen ef liko occupa-
tien. And as I knoîv that your journal is famous for upbîobding
the temperance inovement, 1 woulti just venturo te give yeu a
slight description cf thc preceudings of tbîe drinking eemmunity
of the north ef Blentieim, andtie toîwnshipv gencrally. 1 woutd
fiaet remark, iliat nlrhoogh tho tomperanco party generally pre.
voile, yot it soînietimes happons that tbo .Alcoholites gain tlîoir peints
either by fair or foui means. In January 18b3, 1 amn informeti,
andi te the praise of both parties bo it spokcen, that et. their town
meeting titoy electuti five cutnciliors, tour of whom wore teotota.
lors ; the consequence wiis titut instead of 8 taverns as formerly,
thero ivas but one licenseti te self by thc glass. But, sir, tho rom.-
mies net bcing prepareti for such a -nuvement, tecki out aliop hi.
conses anti solt the article by the quart ; and beîng grently exias-
perateti by the cenduet et the couneillors9, thoy enticavoreti tu
force tiern te retract wlîat rlîey tut duone by abuse anti iii fan-
guago; but flr.ding lbîem mon ut stxuoncli principles, îlîcy tier
tiat recouise te a mock prayer.îneeîing ut oe nf the teverns, [con
thishe bcruc ? ED.-j and as my informant tolti me, they there ealled
opon th Maker et ail things te grant tien> their desire. I was
ina Bieaheim about tte sanme lime, and i lcard tem challengti
frein a temporanco platfurm te dcii> the charge ; anti airthoogl
many of thons were prescrit, they ail reinainzdti sUent. Their
ringleatier hungr htnécîf on the 1 lt cf April, %with a huèart tif

whiskey by bis aide, leuviig a îvife andi fnmiiy tu deplore theices
ef a drueken hushant? anti fater. This aithir, as you may ima.
gine, stoppeti for a titnc their drinking parties; but su like tiîings
ot the same sotamp. it svas sacen orgotteri, andi tho rummios again
celebrateti their nocturnel orgies. anti matie up for their boss of
rime. Anti alttough due caution wasexercisid, tiàcy\vere notable
te detect, tem seiiing by te glass, until ncnrly ttec' cose ef tte
year, wten une in the not cf the township -.vas liardl ten peuntis
anti coste; anti at lest tii samne individuel iviti another cf the
same craît, came te this tcwn anti began te disturli tte peace cf
the cemmunity, for whicbs they ivere botht leeketi op, anti would
eventualiy have been sent te Guelphi ted ttc>' net matie ire-
paration.

January '54,-after the acenas OP53, ycu wculd bave suppofeti
that tte runsmies would have grown wise,-they electeti 5 cows-
cilbors as before, threc cf whom wero dram drinkers; anti aithougit
Solomnon says, <'4in the mitiet cf ceuncillors thora is wisdom,"l îtey
diaplayeti theirs by oecrturning the proceedings cf thc counicillors
tte yeam before; anti now instead cf o tavera thore is gcing te
ho 7, anti witbs them sovon trnes tise amount cf evii ; but cf ibis 1
will communicate te ycn et a Jeter perioti. 1 woubd jou mention
that co cf thte inspectors ibie day cf clectien waa sa drunk that ho
laid on te t.avea Ruer, whicit house ho will lilcely bo caîbeti upon te
inspeet. 1 arn credibi>' infermeti that on l2th Januar>' a fino dia.
nom iras prepareti in honor ef one cf the mnagistenial, wheat buyers;
but as 1 ivos net thoro, anti living sema dist 'ance from where It
was field, I shahl net ho able te give a description cf tho din.
nor, but just toit ycu that thero waa a great deai cf ahameful
drinlting, emong what are calleti tho Upper Ton, cf wieh man>'
disgusting partîculas migitt ho given. Ont esen, 1 ams toitS, get
bis heati broko hy the tavernkoopcr iviti the teet kettie, anti then
thc presiding ufficer had occasion te ose his surgicai dill. I
iroulti, in conclusion, tceak, that althougit there ia co Division
cf Sens anti a Section cf Cadets in Galt ; anti in Bienheim 3
Divisions or the Sen@, P Scetîna et' Cadets, a Uinion cf D.îugh.
ters, anti a large Teetotai Society, yet I greail>' doubt the accom-
plistent cf an>' lastrng geeti ontil we have thse Misz LAw IN
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